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Appointments for sick cars and unhappy owners .... 
937. 766.9852 
105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
, arch 26, 2011 
■ ■ . ~.m. 
■ ■ 
1238 N. Fairfield Rd. 
Beavercreek 
937-426-6771 
We support the Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets! 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service• Free Consultations 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 
trentcpa@yahoo.com 
t fresh. ea 
13 E. Chillicothe St. 
Cedarville, OH 
-----•~766-1299 • -
£ ~!oo~!~~~~~J8_ ~~1~:i~i~L::D 
1145 Bellbrook Avenue 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• Residential Service • Commercial • Industrial 
• Design/Build 
Phone: (937)372-8205 or E-mail: 
(800)543-6997 Contact@ ReddyElectric. com 
Fax: (937)372-1556 Website: 
www.ReddyElectric.com 





























moc;::c-1:. AREA WIDE DELIVERY 
www.flowerstopofxenia.com 
Meet the 2011 Yellow Jackets 
Paul Hembekides 
5-11, Junior 






Taylor Mill, KY 
Cullen Montgomery 
6-0, Freshman 










Juan Martinez, Jr. 
5-9, Junior 
Springfield, OH 
, 1111~ l!Ufiil ~er. ·~ 
@CUYellowJackets .. .. the official 
home of Yellow Jacket 
sports ... get the very latest info, 
news, and updates about CU's 
14 intercollegiate athletic teams. 
Andrew York 
6-2, Junior 
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Head Coach: Mike Manes 
No Player Pos 
3 Michael Roe 1B/P 
5 Derek Ogle IF 
7 Paul Hembekides IF 
9 Alex Beelen IF 
10 Andrew York IF/P 
11 Logan Kasabian p 
12 Tyler Rost OF/P 
16 Ryan Hayes p 
18 David Ledbetter p 
19 T.J. Taylor p 
20 Cameron McWilliams OF 
21 Rob Nesteroff OF/P 
23 J.P. Perry IF 
24 Chris Ward OF 
25 Nate Davenport 1B 
26 Rob Wasem p 
28 Dan Petke C 
29 Aaron Smith p 
30 Cullen Montgomery p 
34 Juan Martinez, Jr. IF/P 
C11daruil/1J URiUIJISilY ''YBIIOW JackBIS" 113-61 . as ot 3' 24111 
Assistant Coaches: Kiel Boynton, Alfi Thompson 
!:!! Wt Y!. .§:I Hometown High School 
6-3 195 So R-R Middletown, OH Madison 
6-3 195 Fr R-R Blair, NE Blair 
5-11 180 Jr R-R West Chester, PA Church Farm 
6-0 175 Jr R-R Holland, Ml Holland Christian 
6-2 200 Sr R-R Mars Hill, ME Central Aroostook 
6-2 200 So R-R Hemet, CA Fossil Ridge 
5-10 180 Sr L-L Rootstown, OH Rootstown 
6-3 195 f r R-R Jacksonvil le, FL Eagle's View Academy 
6-0 180 Fr L-R Fisher s, IN Heritage Christian 
5-10 185 Sr L-L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry 
5-10 165 Fr L-L Carmel , IN Heritage Christian 
6-1 185 So L·R Milford, OH Milford 
5-9 180 Fr R-R Huntington, WV Grace Christian 
5-10 170 So R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian 
6-4 210 Jr R-R Taylor Mill, KY Rock Hill 
6-0 170 Sr L-L Dover, OH Dover 
6-1 195 Jr R-R Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne 
5-11 180 Fr R-L Springfield, OH Northeastern 
6-0 195 Fr R-R Coral Springs, FL Highlands Christian 
5-9 175 Jr R-R Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge 








Mon.-Sat., 10-8, Sullday, Noon-II 
1'2 mile north of Vallow Sprlnga 
4590 US 68 N-
Vallow Springs, OH 45387 lwm---/JIHq,,9-
NOW LEASING 
NEW Upscale . ~-
!, 2 & 3 -~«Ji!Gi): i_; 
Bedroom Deer Creek 
Apartment of Xenia 
Homes ........ - - ,;; ,-
"Fora home and lifestyle of comfort 
and convenience .. " 
Phone: 937 .376.0400 
Fax: 937.376.0401 
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com 
1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.ammanagement.net 
Are you prepared for 
the harvest? 
The harvest Is abundant, 
but the workers are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He 
has called you to prepare. There's no better 
place to prepare than The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself . Call 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
I 
Main Office - Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937-298-4417 · 
Tipp City Office 
Orthopaedic lustitute 
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive 
· 937-669-0909 · 
01' t,A\:'T()N 
Piotro Soni, M.D 
Oia;noSlicOrthopaedics 
RichardW. Forsler, M.D 
To1alJointRoplace rnen1 
Marcos E. Amongero, M.D 
Su•iJl'f)'oltheSpine 
Jeffrey S. Hoskins WiHiam G L1!tlefield, M.D. 
Surge,yoftheSpine !-lano:!Surgery 
Frank P. Mannarino , M.D. Barry A Fisher, M.D. 
Knee Surge,y& Spc:,tsMedicine PrlmaryCa11Sfloll& Mt ~idnt 
Paul A. Nitz, M.D. David S. Seymour, M.0 
Should1tr&K:;:;~,y&Sl)Dl'I, PrimaryCa•1Si::,o11sM~~ 
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Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of y_our event! 
51'.--\GHC'ITi ·SUBS· $rEi\K/i · 
RAMADA 
WORLDWIDE 
Xenia Town Square 
1, I 
I I 
I ,I (I 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
937-426-0060 
www.lofinos.com 
*c~tr -~~ t · Ce arville · 't 
Pharmacy · 
c?8~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
93 7 -7 66-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A -._-
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or 
small!! 
Owner: Don McKenna 










211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
Taste All That 
Life Has To Offer. 
-■ • . : . ' Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marrion In Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-renovated.hotel. 
Enjoy our garden pool,-hot tub, business center and complimentary high-speed 
internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the 
Mela Lounge. 
taste I life 
100 south fountain • downtown springfield 
937.322.3600 
Chick-Iii-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: 
Fairfield Commons and on N. 
Fairfield Road just south of 
Target 
• GRACE 
BAJJ ~ ST CHURCH 





121 Raydo Circle, 
Springfield, OH 45506 
Only 12 miles from CU! 
Proud to support the Yellow Jackets!/ 
937-322-0707 
WICKLINE'S 
.,.-~ GARDEN 
·'"·· CENTER 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461 
